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aßritultural.

Cleansing Bark ofFruit Trees.

This operation should be performed sin
early spring, as well as in midsummer.,
The rough, loose parts of the bark should
be scraped oil, as well, as moss and other
parasites The bark,should then' be cov-
ered with the following mixture, as high tis
the operator can reach, with an. ordinary
lone, handled white-wash-brush :

Ave pounds whale oil soap, 1 pound
salt, '1 pound Jim;sand, 2pounds potash,
2ounces nitrate of soda,, dissolvedor mix,
ed with water to the consistency of.
cream, and thoroughly rubbed upon tie
bark.

Many kinds of insects are kept from
trees by a solution of whale oil soap alone,,
and many such as are resident in the ere
ices of the bark, are destroyed by salt.
Ttie tine sand is intended during the rub-
bing to scratch the outer coating of the
bark ,and thus assist the other ingredients
fur wre perfect action. The potash and
nitrate of soda will decompose or soften
the de.id,p.irts of the bark, so thaLd.uring
the summer they will be thrown °lrby the
healthy action of the growing bark.
Tf -the übilve mixturCis appliedindry

weather, it will become so hard as. to rt.-
main during several showers, and thus
have time to perform, its office. Trees
'W\sith smooth bark, such as the plum,
inloy of the cherries, &c., should be rut-
bed with a wet rough woollen cloth in 'a,
few hours after applying the -mixture;
th's rubbing will cause the sand to clean
the surface so perfectly as .to give the'
bark an improved and more healthy sur-
face.•

Tree?so cleansd, are not as likely to be
rev4iterby insects- as —tT.lose left with
natural surfaces, nor arc they as likely to
become bark-bound.

We have never known a tree to
ash birthe disea3o called the' bark b,und,
the surface of the trunk of which had
been softened by soap wash, in early
sprim..;. The cherry, apricot, peach and
nectarine are subject when left in their
natural state, to this disease, and it has
been usually attributed to too rich—a-itoo
moist a soil; and under drainin„,e• and

t ing the bark lengthwise with the
.snife are the usual remedies. The one
ke expeniive and oftenimpossible whe .e
choice trees are planted, and the other
unsightly causing exhalation of guna

•

and consequent canker. In any case,
a few applications of soap to the surface
of the part hide-bound will remove the
dilfiiculty, and the mixture before recom-

-mendedmay"be applied, slightly warmed,
when required to soften the bark of
hide-bound tree.

Early Vegetables.
The attention of those who appreciate

the luxury of fine early vegetables, should
now be .directed to the preparation of
hot-beds, &c., in order to have fine, large
plants of the various kinds ready for
transplanting as soon as the soil shall
prove sufficiently dry and warm. All
hue v, who have had a moderate share of
experience in horticulture, that tomatoes,
peppers, and. many other 14114of vegeta- '
bles, may thus be produced several week's
'elrlier in the season than when the seeds
are first planted or sown at the usual time
for gardening. An important induce-
ment, too, is that the earlier these can be
procured the greater their value, on ac-
count of their scarcity, either for use or
for sale, when intended fur market. A
little labor thus bestowed :will yield a
richer return both in pleasure and in real
profit, than in almost any other way in
which it can be expended:
- Early planting, and careful attendance.
while young and -deliCate, contribute
largely to the productiieness of nearly all
kindS of vegetables. Those who cannot
convenientlymanage to have a hot-bedi
can Most of them easily have a few boxes
or pots placed in a window exposed to
'.he' sun. by de- 'idt le' suu. iy3uy, and so protected not
to freeze by night..,,. In this Manner,many of the advautages•of a hot-bed may
be. very, cheaply. 'enjoyed. That these
l►iors may benefit some, is the humble
wish of a vegetarian.

SPItiNG DaAms.o.—Digging drains in
early spring, though it may have the dis-
cylvantage of too much moisture, has the
great advantage of .minally being done
wit hiabout half the labor, from the loose,
po'rons condition of the ground.. Good
la sting drains can be made,by digging
about 18 inohes deep, :tad 18 wide.--

M
nucation.

FA.VI4II7VILLE FEMALE SEMI-
SA Y.—This Institution will upon ou the first

..tonday of March, in a now and WiltMAiuua buildang
created for that purport'', under the diracti tttt and super,iotoulonce of dov. ii:onntaly and ttztinttol Thotnant.—
the location of the Seminary hi healthy and retired.—
It k the design of the principal that the (Immo of in-
sLructlon be thorough, and the expeneux moderato,.

The (wan (eatery tatchors will be outpluyed,will be arrantzod in (*lessee awarding to the direction oftho Principal. There will be throe classtn—Priuutry,Junior and Senior.
TIi:ItNIS:—SIJSINIER SESSION.

;ter board, washing, fool and light, par session'of 4 months $4O 00
Coition in doihorclass per session, 8 00

Junior - . " 000
Prioury , . " 400Jrock, Latin or French, • ap 6 00NI usb on piano and use of rintruinont, pc, 09

)t1 painting and drawing, 6 00
•For further information address .

J. Kr;NNIIDY, Principal.
January 11, 1855.-2 m Fayotteille; Franklin Co. Pa. "

_ .

EILAINFIELD CLA SSICAL tICAD
L SHY, near Carlisle, Pa. Thirl7tbSessionolleout-_

mance ou Amear, November Q 1854. Number of Stu.
lents limited and constant eff..rts used fur their moral
.m.l intellectual iMproreineut. Terms, $6 per session.

Circulars with tolerances and full lad...notation furnish
IQ, by ft. K. 111311f.i6,

• Principal and Proprietor,
Plainfield, Cumberlandcu. Pa.flOpt27-1854

( -11,ASSIOAL A N lATEItAItY
i/ 111 Pa.—The WINTER BEB-
- will •cotrimeneeon Tuesday, the ith of November,
mil continue live mouths. Careful instruction Is given
ey competent timeliers in the departments of elas.slmil,
)110.11emitical and English odueati m. The wholeex-
/en/sem tar tuition, bearding and b.viging, with a'roont
famished, $53 per term. Fur further particulars, apply
to either of the subscribers at Amyrille, Pa.

Ito/Ueda McCACIIIIGIV, Principal;
W. R. LINN, A. M.,• } ProfessorsK. McOACIIitiLN, jr.,A. IL,

PATENT FA It Elt S '

BALKItS,—Those possess an advantage over all
liee.; in being made with an outside Iron caiong, which

zreatly e...onotaises fuel and prinients loss of heat. They
ire male of sari nos sloes. from 1,1 to 1-2 o gallons. They
ire Planide, and may ho lad. In the kitchen for house-
:l old use, or out of do..rs 'convenient to the barn, pig.
pees, &v., fir b_dling food for stock. For sale by

PA5011.11.1. :1101t1t18
Agrimilturni Wlsrelvmse and Feed-Stqro, 14. H. corner
7thiairlanet ritroPtg, PhlkdAidtia. L4oet'l4.

..I.)_KE 17_111 L._.K.N.IGHT,_ (,Successor .to.
Hartley it Knight,) 116DDIND AND enitver

'um.% 14S"South Second Street, five doors
thove :41waire street, l'hiladelphia, where ho keeps con-
',tantly on hand a full assortment of every article in his
line of business. Feathers. Feather Beds, Patent "wing
'ilsttresses, Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry. Brine:ids,'Three-
'ly, Ingrain, Venetian, hist, lingand Hemp tkirpetings,

Canton Mattings, Command Span hi it Mattings
Floor and Stair Druxets, Hearth VANN, Door Mnts,Trifoe
rW Piano Covers. To which he Invites the attention of
purohasers. toet's4

SUPERN-108PHFATE ONitri.L._Th. subscribers are Agents in
p I,lr the above fertilizer, which hats bean fully tested
for the last three years. Early orders solicited As the
supply will be limited. Also, fur sale best Peruvian Utr-
vcratuent Guano No. 1.

PASCUAL'. MORRIS & CO.,
- Agrioultural-Warehouso and-Seed Store, N. R. corner
th and Market. streets, Philadelphia, i4oct'3l

y ADI ES FA NOY 101 l 01: N
FAItI;IItA. Implrter, 51nricif •turer and Peale in

-su..bbls of FA.SCY FilitS, fur haat • I,li at
:ifARA KT Street. above Eighth, Philadelphia.

Ilaviag nor completed my,largo and beautiful assort-
ment ofall the ditierent kinds of Fancy t'urs, that will
be worn by Ladies and Children during the prasent sea-
s in; this assortment of .Pura is equal to any to be found
in this City, either (Sr quality, variety or beauty.l-Ifitv-
ing ismAtit my Furs in liuropo fur Caslr, and have had
then minufactured by the must competent workmen
under my own supervision, with reasonable etamOtnY.•.—
I am determined to sell them at Sinai! profits, and thr
Cash only.

xhr sconEKEEPHII.B would do well to give me a
'all before purchasing. JOHN PAItEIItA,

2".1 :kikali: ETStreet, above Hightt", Philadelphia.

INTHITE -HALL ACAIII4IAI Y, three
miles west of ilarrisbur,g. The ninth Session

or tills popular and llourioblag Institutim will (mm-

-110110.0 on Monday. the 7th May next, under the
in,,st favorable au4plees. During the present year such
Improvements and additions have been made as its In-
creasing patronage demanded. The Principal will hoas-
sisted by a full amps of competent and esnerletuvd
tem:hers, and spocLal attention a ill be pall to the health
and comfort of the Students.

Hoarding, %Vashing and Tuition in the Ent;lish Branch-
.s. and Vocal Music, per Session. (5 months) $1:0.00

Instruction in Lothi andtireet:, each, - 10 0t)
Ai Fr°Mit and Herman- 6.00

The attention of parents and guardians earnestlyiss
invited to this Institution. Circulars will he furnished
and any information will lie given, on application,either
persinal or by letter -to

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
Mar. 14, 1855. Harrisburg, Pa.

ITUSSEY'SmiteEPir rE tlt !Eits
undershmed resp )rtfully Informs the Farmers of

this and theradjoining .equuties, thAt he ceutinuos to
(nufa..turo Marti extensively than ever, 0, Ilussoy's

cote/maul M.:API:It AND 31,1WING 31ACIIINE, pow
rn generally In Uso, at his shop threo quartern of a Tulle
north of Itmover, Farmers w !shim! to cugagoo Reap.
or, or a Reaper .and 31 IWer combined, for the nort soa-
son, can hive their orders tilled ulth .pwaiptaass by

them on !minedlately. The prkes of these ma..
chines are as follows:

-For a Realm, •

FPr a Reaper noel Mower; from - - $lO7,
At.l.lre.s ma through tho ll:mover Post (4Plee,

York ~,,tunty, CJSRAD

(..Z PA IN'S•ATMOSIIIE itIC Ci I URNS
Ly, --A full r.O pply above celebrated Churn,'now'
nu hand ornil the different sizes, from 4 gallena to 50.
It recolved the first preadult* at the late Pennsylvania
State Fair, the first preatitun at the Franklin Institute
and Delaware and Maryland State Fairs, and varintis
ethers' at diderent places. It will ratio inure and bettor
butter from a given /unmet of crtattn, and in letta titan
time any churn in tho market. Vet sale wholesale and
retail by I'ASCIIALL MORII.IB & CO.,

A.tricultural Warelouse and Seed.Stnre,-cornot of 7th
and Market. Philadelphia. Dqc. 11,_1854-;-tf

V,AVE YOUR OLD AtETA 1,—.0a.811
paid for OLD MiZAL, such as Copper, Dross and

iron, at tho Carlislo ourniry and Machin')Shop.
OADDNiiit h DROWN.

' iiirliMet JUST RE 0 liaVitll).—La Ire
White Fish, it superior article: No's, 1,.'

7,. and 3 Mackerel, also Iloraluy,' Beans and Cranberries;
et sale at IVILLEAUS.

.1-ORN fiIrELLERS.---"Xmintit's PAT
vw ' : - nerittistur-.4-a- chielity tin, Lest auirelteitp--

eat 110‘r In use. Farmers aro requested tocall And es-
-41/111119 It at the Carlisle Foundry and • Mitchlue Slum; or
at Siv.ton's Hardware Store, For sale at reasonable
prices by

Aug. t-3ail

f'E ATHER.—Pritz & Ifendry, Store,
__i ,29. North :id 0-Philadelphia, I%lmecre Mantilla-1wera. Carriers, Importers, Coilunis,ion and General Leatl ,

er business.
WII.II.I.;SALE AND ItEITAIG-111anufactory Iri Mat

gariitt.L&ltt. :owls. i-ly

GARDNER. A BROWN

7)6 1 . NW OODS.—The subscriber is just
.pwitin g a fresh ass:minima f very CHEAP thlufni

bought at reduced prices. Callan(' see wow.
1.11.10. IitTNER

NACIIIINES of the
Lest Dinka constantly on hand and tl,r Falo at LLCarilsl. foundry and Machina Shop. '

OdItILDNEdt at ISItOWN

QTOVES I STOVES ! STOVES !!!-

JOUN P. (10PGA3 would intbrrn tho puldle that
he has new on hand at him rotablishtnent, an naln
next door to Marlon Ilan, tho largest and nude. row-

pletc assortment of COOK, OFFICE A PAR-
LOR STOVES,to ho found in this county,

2 which will he sold at the unrest prices for
7.41u. cash or approved credit. Ills stock consists mil

a%it. a large assortment of new and highly -ap-
?rated PATNIVT COOKINt/ STOVI:S; finished

iu the most complete manner, and calculated for either
Wood or mod, or both. All the old standard patterns
whichhave stood the test' of esvorieuce, maybe found
at his establishment. Also, a groat variety of the Most
approved and beautiful PAltLuit OFYICS STOVES, 1u-
eluding a number of new styles, possessing very sups-
riot advantages over those heretofore in use. Fauddes
and housekeepers are respectfully Invited to giro him a
call befuro purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to
any part of thecountry and put upat the shortest no-
tice. Ho continuos to doall kinds of TIN AND SHEET
IRON WARE, and Copper Work, and has constantly on
hand or will took° to murder every article required by
housekeepers or others in this line. Ills stock of Tin
and Copper Ware embraces every kind of household and
kitchen utensil. warranted equal to tho hest manufac-
tured. Perms in want of articles in his line may al-
ways be sure of'being accommodated to their eat larnetion
by givinghim a call. , - fuovl-lE4i4

pREPARE FOR WINTER!
PAIILOR. AND COOKING STOVES. ,

e subseriber at his old eland on North Hanover et.,
Carlisle, the i.ign of tho "Mtimmoth lied Coffee Pot," de-
Fires tAtsall the attention of the public to his huge as.
ertmont of STOVES, of the newest anti most fasiduna-

' blo styles, from the best manhfantories fa the
country; nod at all pekes froni'Vl to titi.

Among his PARLOR C11..0111E11 STOVES
j.t.; are the Mirror „Love, the Arctic. Revere, Star,

Perstan,diniou and ;Eton Air Tight, together
with other patterns which he has of all hires

fur parlors or chumixtrs,and calculated fin-burningeither
wood or coal. Also, the Astor, Albany,
Plat-top and Paintbox or Pier Man's, with ,other COOK-
ING STOV PS, comprising the latest improvements to
kitchen stoves, nod totentUtti fur eitikor wood or coal.—
Also, the Dialo' Room Cooking. Stove —a new anti ele-
gant arUrli, to which he holies the particular' atten-
tion offamilies. ills enoltitig stoves mow, to price 'from
$lO to 'ti,, with the fixtures complete. Alto, Moo Plate
Stoves ofvariouspatterns and different prices.

Also. ENAMELLED AND TINNED M AitE,for Cook-
ing Stoves, brass Kettles, Ac. Also, every art He in the
line of Tin mid Copper Ware. 'Thu pullie aro respect-
fully invited to call an be 1:4 confident with his largo
stock, tarietv.anti cheapness, of helot? able to vivo en-
tiro liiitisfactien to every purchaser. Cull acid set.:

Oct.'s, in& - M. MORRIS,

A V Ii N 17 SELF-z,fIAIIPE'NING
itaxicEn FEEI)... CUTTERS, Minium,. ‘ 0^....d. forMICH S.: SAIKIENT, No. 4111 Markot-street, lidlada

)1 11
11,15 ratter Is superior to any LIONY in use, for strengthorabilliv. and shitplL-dtv.of rou vtruetiatt+-it-cuta-faher, and is-the only selfslMrpeiling 'Hay, Straw and CornFtalk Cutter ever mado. 'it Loa' but ONE STli A ItillTKNIFE, which any person can grind and set with oaFmhat in ordinary, case, is ground hi.the Machine.' Thou-

sands have already been sold, and the doinand Is dailyinervasiog. In most vases an 0:0111111110M Is Mitirleil.flt
to C6l)Villel,one of its superiority. No oneafter n omittrial Nvould part with it f..r any other. All slur of theabove constantly on hand and for sale I.y

.1. I'. iSNE,
Sole Agent for Cumberland .Smoty.

—,Jest received a large assort-
illflllt of PUMPS of every variety in gonoral use,onibraeing Iron and Brass Ch.torn .-and ('lntern Shial'innna.., Also, nut-door Pumps, so regnintod as not tohe Nilbjeet to froming in winter. Tikk'SO puinps aro gotup in the very lost gf yle In point of quality and :work-manship; Th innalnflioturors having, had promininsawarded few tholr piitrwg at several. State, Fairs, wherethey have hems on oliribition.ennet:lntly on banda full nasorttnent of IronWell Ourlia and Chain Pumps.Yorsada low at

nov/-1854 BmnT sAx.Tows.

rII4()TILING AT COST—The fiubscrib-
itas an assertmont of faonsbiable and made

CIA I Mt at n gt roach.
'Clic stock rtiosi•ds of 1'1,0.1 and CaAnnarntt CoatS.Lim

on aadlfmrluonOats. Taccd and JeanOats; Marrrills
tle and :4:d in Vesting: Cassino:Ts:Jean'sand Cord ran.Worms, Li non mod Cottonadv 'mot:ikons, tt Ith all lab&
etettrifist ommily fotool to ti ektldng s.toee.1t ending, torolinquish thls l tilt of my Mistiess.

groat harraioN rem lir had 1:y calling soon at the (+yap
btore of ell AI:LES Ott1.1:y,

eA It 1i'1,31 Ni .—A low t cre» ju trevelledfromauetlon
and rcllin very

tine 21,•;1 CHAS. CGILEY

~llSlli'niiir.
IN:•“II{ANCE. Tim AL TA:N

AA AND EAST Pli:CNSI:1,1:0 MUTUAL }IIU LN.hkilt ASCE Ci):IIPANY of entnl•erland county-, inco po-ated by ttn net of At.senibly. f, 1111, 1f fully UrgtilliYUlt, 14011in opoiat lou.under the nninagctuent of the tOluillng
confin)t•sinners, viz: P

Paolel Milky, Wllllonllorgas, Mlehael CoeUlla,
noteholr ',trauma:2n, hitt i"tnyman,
lap, Jacob U. Coo or, to Is II yer, (wiry Logan, Benja-
min 11, 31m..m,r, Jacob 111 urinals, atibeph lekiushaut,Alexantler.Catheart. .

Therates of losneatteg are as low and faroral,lo as anyCoinpany of the hind In the -fate. ( 'e'niJns IN ishing toherome nieinhers are invited to ulal..e application to theagents of the ~stopsny, who are 1111111os, to wait upontheta at soy liinc.
isENJ, lr . 310SSEII,

111{N1IY,LOOAN, \lvy Pirsitleilt.
LLWIS 111(E12, SecretarymicnREL,COCKLIN, Treasurer.

A t;ENT:3,
CTIMBEJiLAND cousT V.-11'10,4h .11nrtin, N. Cum-herhimi; C. n. Ile:wan, 1: it-rt.:gown ; Ilettrt; Zen(kw.Shiremanstown : Charles nen, Carliele ; lir. .1. Ahl,(1111;01(.0Na ; :4:trawl G. Oat at, West I '(.11110,0rMilill ;Jarnem MI DttweL Practitft•r if ; liwie Griffit It, ::.•it(ii Mid.dtoto n • sanitt ei Ccever, Itertierain ilarerst le. • A . • • _

ICS ,urn ;

hrrtl,t,,n h 1 ;urn; Lat itl Comer, t burr
—YOUR: roUNTy.—.l,lln Ik. man, Dilb,burg; PeterWolford, Franklin; John Fritlib. rsq...VC:ishingtvii; AV.Potor; J. if. Cralt. l'araditio.

dmirmao.3tertibers t f tho comma oy I:arior. policirA al out to. 0X-Om can halve lii is itme‘, nil by lout:lug applierdion toauy of the ;wont:. .

1)Aur I-A I 0 1,1 CA I{ 9'.) Elite Parlor,) 1111N1 and linuintl,faintlyou hand and for :,,tlo.
AIM. A:

Flour, Crain tt:ttl
CMIENI' and CALCINED PLASTER. Agencyol 111,. N. A. awl Itoser)dnin Co.

Enlllut,ro, Jan. 22.
....-

1-p 4 P.1.11,)_' COAW.-500 Tons Lyken's,
-

, Vill!oy 0..11, iwnlton turd Vere"nrit t,j,..pared eipms:qly for IlitUily us', reeeiyinst tt6,l Cvr I:4o 1,...
Jun. 1; am - W. 13. /1111tRAY, Agi..

'tjttaaetj►tjtu.
==l

OW-Airk_ I, LLEA , 1
N% ALE and lANthe but.l.n.—A I I e Laaorlt.

if the ht,ent. quatity, )14 to et Lilo ItIt ent task
ti, es, at Mu,. t, t.

I att.& tthe ntd %int-vine ; him.
'the el ftll,ln•eiti VOA IDAIto .I.\ leg., nt ti I, it I 11. Relit of

1.the 1% at, bes"leu01,3 aner 1%ate. An au. 1. t,u, pintud
tit, him ether, lit put lih,}l.llA Lai 1,, . I (IS,

lll'd artirsen (.1 a tilai.elit.l t,i 14.11
the 4” lillllll vhe 1.10:41e to. ill, . lei ii, Lrall

• - gocile at the len ). N.
a •41,, tiCei it I it lige oJeliegifriP • Het

the behiteee.elAt al, ti, 11.11,1 k le( itt
'

• ties' for littpltl di It Ltd 11. it our
i,...41101,43.1.1.1i1t1.11) I attre, hen-

.te)ite, that he tali Mil ply the to lit (el t 1., Vitt I eirj•
nn sly other tonaLlialitteot it, etthet e I lit, A
'tit is:
All It ludP of Nan orals nuct I earl ‘Jeu vlo al.it Hive"1% till tout tfiar.tri to rot r %11l h. a Ithie ) Iti It tuna.1;10:tt atelies,„muelry aid 14,‘es veto iti,l 11.1.3 to

pat, t lt.td. 1 Val% hit AD,No. 284 Peet], 2d Bt. a few dotes al 01 e the Maki ,I• et. V 1 vat
11:0)..)it the s, uth nli dew of the toteir.a3 e neonthe itunous bird t Itek. e lurk cc ten.anco t i,, ni,r,

I the sciat.til.e and end, us. ept. 13r.

1.1 IktiV ED St 11-I.lt, 111(A-111AT
J_ iii L1111..-1.roll City (./.< Lal A Jut, It vrks,undo fillet the most lug r...ted rt, ti. los and ve.p
rel ,nt,O ALI* di itt: oft nil ca. aim 1.1.0.c1i et-

ttJe,nudwontauleri,r Itlt.g tt.u.li It ntr that. t. wino;atid fitll) Equal. ILontttut.oi, ct 1), 41131.10li;pdttl.tarok!. eidlcii ro .or Alit, Jotutisa Ga.silo, Iu largo or iistall qua' titi s for salt 1.,:,
L. 1 t.N.ELCY,22 South Itlierres, lid door aluto LLtsti.ut. l t. I Lila.

trpt 5. 11 4.

1.1.1.1.61/A 6 l A'i I.INI LA-
IJ 1.1 P.ULEI.I %t I &ii t nil ib•
"6..20.161, 01 /%11 i.arties utq Aull ut it I tiLt. 1.11112.112.4 4...1/1.1.1.A//./•NtAll./141sti AZ.I. LtsilLA7l:'
MEM

1111 ...piitatlum t 4 lltle turonce Is pow 1:la( D,l.aylng
duna.g tLe tart 1. h ...tit. It ;1 altul

teIA 1,1.1 Wit 1.111/(111.0, mutt *Luz t: flaw 1.161.pit 4f.• Olt
-Il,sm U•kIALu unit Mt IL IA II !I 11./i. It , 3 rater

u4•r) the I Chthi 1./...1./ ILIA 11,1, It IcilLt,tj
ith .0.11t) In et till I lbw lurf.u, eh. I) Lso of

I Ull.xll.1 3t II t.ettalC tit Lit Ihi
•

I tlt. Lc halting surfacts 1.1.1Dg at
two that 1,111 Lt t dial a ate IL( ale;

LioNt.xatm. lhL 1.). 11: 1.
Min:— 1.1,11:g made IqJLittly cf (- at•L Lrnt

t Ilia It! to I laSt, ill t t.t ICI 1111 s 1.11, 1,4 hil>
1,111,,t,---11, CAM* WILL el, 41. t% lii/d

1* ilia+ 11. it. Itl tc3 to taal j_el , L;.‘ tLe
,thur

e Late the tet.tituculals t tLe rl. di
111/ t 1 111/ 111, 141.1,11.1.1.i.,11 it to l euc, u.a u n 11,, III.S

mit.r.,4 hit el.ttti In iu tk4 ettL 1.0 ILA, 11,1-1 z-ItitYuttioLphete. Me Lett Nk 1111 011.1.0 11., 1 .1 Jew
to it LI,Lo 1. 111,1 t‘st 11. OIA ill,ll 1.• ,111.1.11:1
111.1.1 kindly [limb lied no it ratlLLs 111.1.1 11.f, 1, 1.11

1 rut. .sulut tt. Lail, rt luxher, Itt 1. Nf Ilt I', I eel
II u.. 11. Allct. , 1114. l to 5i..1.6,.1 It I. Lat.:slat, 1 s.I.

rut-
517..1 S.

Intrt.cluced IL/I-MU/4 I. hva rew /12f.E. sothal
11.5) /IN /Ail thew ett.. t l tl.ir OIL( talaura

1.1/1:1..t at a ~.r) ust ileaute ts et. N e ate LON, tll.l nst t.l
111/ L 1144 511 t.l.i411)11}.1:, ts. %Stahl a bi agto tow, to Lbelares1.1.11:CII.f; to the et us.lt-

tt. 1 Tonal io Oar plate,
2do du

dp do
4 do for Iric 1. murk

do do
2 Extra Radiator,(frith Earn at.d Iretcl.4Platesi)

$ 25
25
4$
48

3 do -do
.5 do do
6 do do

F 6
la,
1.3title .Ik.o. 7 is the laq:est and mttt p. iierful ll 6,0

lend° in thin e.,unti), at d is atingle' ly it.ll}4.lt, for
I Lein hes ae.d t th,L, !ht.!. 1 uinw }h.

Vie 4.e/A the all hicktim at Om hat c 1 Hee
as valet) ILIA, ductd, Li e nktt.' AnL. li) I. the
hrt,el.l bleb ; rtre o 1 fret) ben it, tree, d Melt tt ; er
tent on lug to their tot IA uen Et ,tin ti LI b.ll bj
tho osrtat 10Cr..:0 • to furtntle the bl title et the
ItAteta 1,, e Ike prite. Lien e./ 1.1t.t.e.

codt„ hal e num, tec t, bl., ot. ith (Le
tbu8 oil vii cren ILie reem,n, vo that ue tele ra u
ed to furui4, tbeni h01t...10141,d t eti,l unt 1, litfeudthe urectio: WWI 1.ill vet, u Len requite d, tti.d vat,rent tilt 111 in all tAbt.N.

NIA (001(11\ LA`.OF.--.we hale Om
the theet at Ccrhitag 1-atiape that Lus aof 1 ten In-
trtdiuted, to at hia hareoil the a. tea. a n all tall la lay filly

ta.ii tor...a tare Liar Intat pea teat aart arehatt to eta hitah up
tattelatiati a-a et hal a-I,feet.

I A'II J NT V 1..7e T 1LAI 011.— e tare the
only 4.ect, is, Veathet, fa a.a.in d r 11,“ n an,ufne twit noddale of this \ et. t Matt a. ta lata I a a at Irdprat to he Um
tiAy pose, aaer ta te r ac, taaat at g the

idoody r a ra.tlhnu a. 1 valid
Tugs tat ail hit d.. Ab lhni a` ate a great tnucy ili.ittat tuba
at tliit, altudate article tar w rlierval f. a tile, (unit811 all
Ise riallCul to extillaitte ILat it hate the I nalca.a.ai I adtata at.
tacheti.

1:r.<;IF.,71:1::•,: Aril VT:NTI I.A ToUS.— (te
htti e the htrgeNt ut.p 10 14, 1.1,11 1.11 to to et.t, et 110l

.1.41 leiallatur Ie I. wad It the zit. d
hater. hatlit s tl ho 1(.1141 to 1/1111.111.1,
OW or A.. 111 11.11 ft 1..,1vial) t, 1.141:11' till niAng•
to emunii,e their stuck.

tiILATI. A\l) thON 'SIA N We lit nit ap,
hand au vateuNil r 11.1• H ~f the,t, 1 falltiftli aqui.
ties, iu ca net in:itut it!, of 1.41 pli n, : I,N C.a.! ny •t.d
other rare marLies, •

OPEN Aldh:reit,. and litundtzung
Coal. Alen, an PIAILIN new,latlCl t tln kW Lib%II
011,10, wn,le fr•tn nal l'oglihb lat Lei 1:s. ai.tl etitire4
new in tubo.
$11L!.frr Ow English Er ratis,lir orlng

binine2. 1. t.d leita ta 111 nn.Ltir,
Intel) ns Gat.1..11 a,rs, e.

Pers. nn ;04 tl wr10..1 do Well tr. r S;i13111:e ontFtl.Cl( 1 oft.n. put ~ba.ll4r Isit. is, .1; lid herpurr baslug b,t, Are t v eNletk-
'l4lVtv Will Or, WV,. :vl4 VlVri Wr 1414 Alla I,• I.: )1.) tll ha.
Tilt-b any Sub Imattili an 2.
why 1-c ilt.sin .1. A v; n.ibg and 1..utilabiliacan he hail glatultrfalyat is.')tilt') lucouall7ur by lottrr. S. A. 111A1.1 IbbN,

NVai ming, :Ind It I.tc,
Hr. rt..

1 HuBlny 31-71t11

-Ai()l,l.Ali I),l'i. etnitott Avtiste in hair
F Itn rut, r ,•I ther,1,11:11.,1 (;. 5:,:111....t. I..ttliluting

!z:tlat I,l:thti.. l'at ..1 1, t,l ,A , jiA, t;,tf, 1., 14.,Li,1e
Ladies anti liet.tk 'lieu tk, LA:,: tire 1,1:4 it lit nas with ito•
ciwtuy.

You Ww!4, inches 1. Ihn mord of thebead ; No.
2. Vrt tit PA-elle:id ui er 10.a41 to the I r,L; 3.Fttan et:r to ear of er the tt p; 4. Fm.ty it to tat/
round the retk att. ..

Tuumes and 1, Trum arta to
Fact: ;Is far as laid; No. -2. Oiurf, r I cod a:. far rdi rrqulr•ed: 3. 11%0r tilt. en.‘,ll (1. (ht. lit:ltt.

E. 1)01.1.A I: I) has alntt) s natty f. r .ale a rplentlld
stork of heats: 'llll"....Tutipt.os, ladies' II 11t111 WW Ida,
Tr/ants, 11t'a21o. 1. ttrls. te„ 1 tptutifttli3 n ebuk„ tit:Wand
as cheap as any estlttliAnnet•t 111 the
• ' flollardE 11.11,11.1unt 1-..sti:u t. r IlD•trt us Ilnir Torie s
prepared frtin :4( nth A ntoicnii and 1.. tts, the
11104 sturcussfol article vier i.tcdu,rd ft r pt, satil.g lho
hair fmut thlittlyt 'ur elt.tuplug no'.( r. t estrring and
Archer k Ilig It In n he:4oly and luNtniallt state. wt.rg
other ress..lls hy ikinill'fre; 111111' 1/1. tit. g red,. 11 2 114111 .
tains lts iluvenFr ithpulniity Is the tact that 14 Tenleiaapplied to every -head 1,1 hair cut n 1 itle cstal.lnhnteut,
rottf.tquently It' F. Lef..tAu letter Ines...n:lo.n thaw 1.111.
'der any liutown apnlleatr,ll. It 10011 thus prarthalli
tested by thomauds, offers the greatest I;unra'utee of ItoMt.

.

8:1 wltoleFal:. and 'rat:ill nt W Old Vila! liFFtoo.lll. 111

~,,,,
Cl/VIA TIII t Street ~ll, t,lte 111.. S tr , .to 111 1164', I Lit, ,IOpt!,

It. DollArd Las :It lorttzt dist,, ervc‘ the ;,o pft4: Ifirit of
IIAllt.1)YE. and cm:mtie e.: ' 11 r onie filth res fitt con-
fgteuee I,t It, :•1.21rgt. ,•111;1: el vry thillg vf tll.c. kind :low In
'llse. It col.. 1.;: at, latir either I.llHb or brows), (:.q. wily
1.0 (1:•Fire1) OM( IA Ilr,ell Wit /lOUt la jury to 111:‘ Lair :4ntila 141t1:61. I.y sl Alt or 01101,11 SP. 1701 1., NV1,111.11. (IT In
ten toittuto..ator :11,tbI17ati,•rtAwItliout deli (r ing fir tn
it!? rlllv.tcy; ' l'els,nhvlbitiug the city it- Iti‘ltua to OlioLimo I, :LIU. ...t: .

LONA, Ailoirosso,l M It, DOLLA l:1), 177 Cheistlnd cb
PLittaolithin. rcill reerivo.Attrn lon, Jan. 2,t

Nr().'S' 2 and 3 ACK El: E 1., of the
y,)14.1v cf..p justreceived ,nn! 1",.1 rale ett
lir(4l.ry of J.

July Wert Matti Fti Oft

.pLA In 1!ASII Ell ES, &v.—The sub-
scrilwr has juyt ,pnnttl a IfFe.a.t of rillieS vi

°lettuces at reduced prim',
u 25. Q.W. 11:17.t.

Licrtilb
froressionat v-arti6

WILLIAM. •C. Atiorney.
Office In Beeman; lain, enrltele, i'a.—

.ky-Iluenreee OntrUilied to him will be promptly •at-
tended to. . /tub, i.

N. GREEN., Attorney at law, has
Ilulleehah6hurg, for tnepractictol hla

prol,:luon. MI kinds or Legal Writing;,, ollei•tluue,
il ,ourt, business, Sm., promptly attended to. Wilco oppo•
site I'r. Lungs residence. in all its dilly-

rent branches promptly attmalcd to.

(I 13; COLE Attorney atLaw, will at-
Ur tend promptly to all business entrusted to
:line., in the room truterly occupied by Wiliam irvino„
csi., North illanolor street,

April 2d, 1552.

15n. C. E.'. I3I;U J11?A lIAI, 140-
Nun )PATttiC Office and residence

on !anther street, one door east ofthe fierznan Ito.
formed Church. Dr. Diumentlial respectfully offers IN
professional serrloes to the citlzene of csyrll6lo and vi-,

44.8"l'ersans from a distance laboring under chronic
diseases may consult by letter. Unica hours, from 7 to
9 A. M., and 2 to 4 4'. 14. popt,ll:s4.tt

IAR.C. S. BAKER, respectfully offers
B ~, his protasional services. to the citizens of Corhsle

and surrounding country. • • ,
Office and reslderice in South llanover street, directly

0110 mite to the " Volunteer unite." •
Carlisle, April 20, 1053.

R. S. B. KII4,'FFBB ()Mee in North
nAnorer skeet i.wo doors from Weise AL CIVIIIIOCAVI.

V. On. 'Mace hours., moreparticularly from 7 to 9 o'clock,
A'. M.. and from 5 to 7 o'clock, P. M.

Aj0rr4t.,,,.. AR. GEO. Vtr.-N1?,11)1.(i)
. -,,,r ...%....:..,
. aviiiii,. ..,. DENTIST carefully attends to all

operations upon the teeth and adjacent
parts that disease or Irregularity may require. Ile wili
SiSD Insert Artificial Teeth or every description, such as

l'lvnt, Single and Bloch teeth, and tenth with "Contin-
uous Gums," and will construct Artificial Palates 01,
turators. I,(e-rulating Meals. nud,overY appliance used in
the Dental Art. , —Operatingroom at the rrdtleuco of
Dr. ',Samuel Elliott, East High street, Carlisle.

GEORG J) Z. BRETZ, 1).
=A> ^?;l.' D. 8., DENTlST.—Respoctfully

ae
.:s5......4.•' •''.- ticavre his profssionil uervleem to the

public.- Artificial teeth lose' ted, frtan
ft Singin tooth, to. an entire set, ou thu latest and ioe.t
a proved principles. Such no biturin, Block. nod •!Coir-
tinuouroluen Teeth." Diseases of the Mouth and 11:-
re.'ularitiosmrefiallytrerited;---INFitni at the rysideneiiu
ofhis brother. on North PM Street. earlude. lan in

R. J. C: 1,00.
Mlf, will perform

all operations upon the
Teeth that ern required' for their prfumrailon. NllOl

In%✓)> 1) •
n.

Scaling, Filing, Plugging, dc., or will rerfore the loss of
thorn by inserting Artificial Teeth. fnmi u single tooth

.ito a full setL. °Mee on Pitt street, a few doors
tomtit of the Railroad Hotel.-Dr. L. I»absentfrom.car-
Halo' the last ten days of every month.' .

1-N. ROSENSTEEL L House, Sign,
Fancy and Ornamental Painter, Irvin's (formerly

'harper's) now, near Ilittier's Dry Doody Store. Ile will
attend promptly to all the above descriptions of paint-
ing. at reasennhlr prima. Thevarious kinds of graining
attended to, such as mahogany, oak, walnut, &c., in the
Improved styles.

Stores a.10 Sflops.

alitsiefinteous.
ii

, -.11 g ~,'T i...AAl 6A I'Vbi 1LW, tie:i 111,j l'apertown Ciiialerlaud coua..
- .....,,,..4!.,..E ,m 1 t,,..../iKLid.,& I._.t,'Yl'tltfrttli conLimit ,tor. , I.'A' yu),Itor tily LutaLer of all ldoda, at Ole atortt ...z

• 1"•
- t", ...... aotiro, am! ou toram lt.o or than (an I .

bad itha•where. AD ortleu direttrd to E. 11..0artz., Jr.
portowo, or NIR. atlkTmourt,Jr„Carlisle, will .I.e prt mpt
ly attar dud to.

lob. 22-ly . - ~. ~

IAS PEPPING AND PLUMB.v INU.—Tlio undersigned would inliddo Uu
titt.ens of Carlisle that he has n utle arnukcUllll/Ll4{4 ,d9(jAii alld HA; NI MINI,: et Pitt t

Lice. mai on reasonable terms. lie has rm.m,ctl the so-
Vireg Of tt Erst rale lint.d 60111 Philadelphia, 111,d Ins 14111,
Wird himself with nu ex tedcit lIFSt I t11:01A ti
011E8, o 11i.h N, 111 01.111 ill bille tl. MI all colent pr. mitb.
All work will be warranted. Ills stock Id (ma 1 isturec
will he f. und in the rot m exactly t ',petite his 11 ddiq
establishment ou Northlianotter stmet,whaib he intdirt
a call.

, FI'OUTING, —lle Is also prepared t,
. nirtlish. or make to order. every artiele of 'llls II AEI
,Used by housekeepers and others. Ho will also attend
'to SIN oliTIN(1, 1101.1t3E-1:0I.F11ALM.
and 1,1,111111RIN(1.

l'hitukful for the patmonge with which he bee/Ore/Id:.
been fn,Tonnl, reepeetfully solidth uCOlitiffilEMCO o;
the same.

Carlisle, Jirho 14. '54
MONROE

It O M CALIFORNIA.-C. VON
itEILEN respectfully h4i.rres the citizens of i..or

lisle and vlinity. that ho has just return.
edfrom California, mid is prepared tkeNe.
Cote till kinds of work connected with his

! tint, of busioess. lle has Always c.in lams
' a large IlFtiortnumit cf rtlady-nuide hires,

I.uns, ylstola. ,Locks, Hey R Gun Trinduinps, Se.. all ma
which be will sell n 11.4estile or retail. Ile Also Attends
to repairing Gnus, cli•cl. ss dc; engrnles I brans
oppernod iron. ,lie .hopes ihntbystrict attention t.
business. and n desire to ph :se, he will metit and recoilspug lic patronage.

kirolA of Elm Arms mnde to order.
Carlisle, April 20,

,rt."'• Li 11,ENT)ID JEW-

~. 3:
1. 1 Lida: Holiday Ires.

IA , •Niz.,...N.,.... VI.NS, de.-1 Ill.ht 411 i (I ,lki., ~,, 2 ..;,,,,,:"..z4,.. lA' N, IN l Ni. II ikil street. a tint
2 :ig,if..i. doors utst td Luitholder's:'s i9„ 4. lii .": Hotel, I trlislo. has just te.:Vs.: ...oI.:Lk ....--;: , 7 6 3,,,,,, ►., "S. totted tho largeht abd u•t.st

Th1t1',..5.e........- ' ele,:nut asst.tlit;ol.l (.1 sup-
rho :knel) etc). ottervd in Carlisle,. MI Siting lit hart
of livid and MIN er b at, hey ~r W ere AM it Iy, and gl nII
prices. eiuitt.dny CLOCK: 4. MINor sal le and ten Sp.,' us,
silver talde f. rks ,ttt.d I titter luitt.s.d:fild.ahtl sato,
- tiliekatdes ladies' at,d get.t lellieLs. Held pill Will ROI , 4' .

1-3J
glad chains td et 0:7 lieherintit.n. car and Duper tit vs,
breast ph.s, .te.. at all psi. ts. Also Armrtleitslit! ta (i\:deaf BIINeS. ,1 WI Il great lariats' of I- ttney Arilles, so
tooted ON preN,ly far the ifolitla; s. l', rs,.es desiring til
Wlrantie are InVII ell t.. ellii aid e.v.mtee theas.::ortn.et.t.
We aru propireil to sell at Very renNoIIIII/i0 pi io,s. Qual-
ity or gtx, tls warranted to I,e as f lie as sold f. r.

l'Itt:II Als MN LYN.
West 11101 st.

I :1,1- muoN •II Al.l, DAGLEIIREAN
.LTA Rot )11S.—A. G. KE ET hat ing taken the laguer.
man rents lu 51nrion Lail. knoNtt as A, It. lubb's flab
tery. desires to -ridbrui the Ladies and tiebtlethen of Gar-

' lisle that he is prepared to take Likenetses the nn st
superior style of the art. such as a 11l run) nontaln the
raplitatiOa of this popular estallisiment. Ills refills
ttie huge, pleasantly situated and confortatly furnith-
ed. ife is Kolb!, the PRA _mwerfuLalutperreci
instrument for taking pictures and um-rants satisfac-
tion in all cases. A full .apply of cases al es cry variety
itf style and size, plain and ornanteLt al kept Ml' qal tis
on hand. iingrat hugs, Paintings. ,tr., aecurttely c. pied
and duplicates taken of tilydral .11i,eneses. l.ibeocsrs
taken of sick ,T detrained pe Mans. Prices nuBerate and
satisfaction given in nil cases. The public Is Int lied to
call at the Marlon it Intguertiatt iftroms and exanduc
the IllnacratissrortrucaL

4113- liriguerteut. pee it‘sertetl to Lot:hots, Dreast
Finger Elt.gs, Pen. it Ileads,

CltrliNfo,

QADDLE AN!) lIAIINEtSS
,11 INO. The subscriber n.ll Cll. tleh to carry on the

above Inlsinetei, In all It% Iarions branches, In Mathflan-
overstreet. Carlisle.twodoors Notth of Leonard's corner
where he Intends keeping on Land a general assortment'
In his line, consisting of all kinds of fashionable SAD-

IMES, Bridles, Alartlttettles. Girths.
(liming les and ll:titers, also TIiUNKS,

.‘ „ )%,v\Vp ttravelingend Caddie
" • ati- I{o also elan•

.•

• nfmctnres tali mist ... Q~?Approved Sr A A alt
ItIIt•SrAIN 4 % S DMUS ever used In this

, °mouth). and tin.se olabloga lnii•d-
come. 'tunable and pleasant s.:nitile
will do e ell to en II and ,ee'thetn. Ile

Ai also nianinnet ores Harness, Bridles,
Collars and Whips In all their aatle-

ties, and confdently believes from the general approl a-
lion of his ettsh mere, that he makes the neatest antiLest gears, In all their variety of bredth,that Is wade lit
the eonn(r). ' also makes rill kinds of Matrassns to
order, via: Straw. Husk, Untied ]lair and Spring
raises. All the aboNe art ieles mill to made of the hest
materiel and workmanship. and with 11.0 uttnt.st des-
patch. W


